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V. lu U« xx* v/* “• . . , . . yearly, are taken advantage ofby convents and
--------  »n , 7 iw<.7 Sunday last was the eight auniversarj ol schools lo di Harem parts of the country, one of

BOARD OF TRUSTEES. u„V'nf th» the establishment of the league of tbe Sacred the most prominent of these being St. Joseph's
Toronto Oct. 4 -The Execute of the Grand A°” H8a',‘,5I' Mt? of Ottawa Heart, at Sr. Mary’s cathedral. Father convent. Lindsay. Che new calendar, replete

Councilor the C. M It. a. of Canada met this 0. I^JSlrter membeMblpf and with a Mahony, the director of the League tor the with every information, will be sent upon appli-
mori lit* lii the Ko.niii Hou;« '“jW ' competent of olll ?er'» who wiil foivenoth- purish, took advantage of tbe uccwiim to ad ulllon *“ tbe lecretary.
their meettnii. It wee reported that ineKiioi |D, undone to m,ke their rllvlelon a euceeee. dreee the people at nil the on the ------ ------■»---------- -
.mount ot henellrl.ry tnon.ye p.to trom tn i The foil iwlna I, a M,t of nfti -ers : ureal spiritual henelit to he derived from be- griPirVT URVfiSTKof hi; 15gj.-ssrri.isv!JZ'&it-i-?rs.V"Ar **\™a"'*a'«-»«P!'e““ue' , narretrkpurts.
it” ./had been paid to the beneficiaries of de tRe*c/xHr*^ F%,1 j.^eenihan At \ ospers the Bifhop was present, accom-
ceastd members, and *5»,771.70 transferred to j’llgb NlcOiirrey. Provincial President. P»n;ed by Mgr. McEvay. He opened the London.
tbe reserve fund, which, with -7,1,.*7..»I accrued ________^________ winter course of evening instructions by London, Oct. II —Wheat, 7i»to 81c per hush.
interest, makes the reserve fund , preaching at considerable length, ou devo Oats, 22 to 23 4 5c per bushel. Peas. 45 3 5 to
Hlnce 1HH0 the membership bad Increased to i M h t ion to the holy rosary. Afterwards here- 48c per bushel. Barley, 24 to 28 4 6 per bushel-
ll.HUi and the number of branches to -7*. reived the profession of about fifty Wye. 28 to ao 4 5c pur bush. Corn. 42c per
ATpoll^«*,w0,l;0ref7,rrT(rto,9oitritor0hHtchford HESOLIITION OK CONDOLENCE. school childreu as member, of the Holy bu.h«l. X£d bo^.T^to ^“"plr'ceh

»/ ‘ SrS — tu HfwuMwenty^m^promoteri.^All ,?£%«
branchoverltsgeiieral fund wasdiscussed. it reF',['ir."J“Vfff r-m.pt havinir learned with the promoters then renewed their act of con toes. i!5 to 75 cents a bag. Wool, is»c a pound,
being decided that the fund is the property 1 \\'hereaR, this'Lour ' .■ secration to the Sacred Heart. Tbe Bishop Hay dropped to iii per ton for t mothy and
the branch and can be used by a two thirds regret of the death of Mrs. MeAulitte.wireot ^ |,is pleasure to know that the clover mixed. Young pigs. >5 to *7 per pair for
vote oi the members. ,o .lfl our esteemed Urother, Daniel McAuliftd.be it ..Fi to ^row «« the mem - "shoats. 1 Live hogs, &.«* per cwt. for choice.

A discussion took place in regard tocertlfi- Unsolved that the members of this Court league was continuing to grow, as ine mein tokonto.

S®SSS?n5E“S. SMaiSS SS5EHSS5•imn p«u«ut. or d^'lumttaii Is not in hi. | nut alone by them, but by all who knew her lervorol lha PW" .1“‘.ve 8!f' ,“y luLruJ8eu and prices steady : oar, of red. north and west, 
hands certihc*le °r “^“r u, a faithful wife and a kind mother, and a »'!>' >>■« «!.thls favotlo“- , , ,, (fumed at 7uc. .nd middle treUrhts at sue.; No.
«or tondsrs for mtpphM *“ '”",rUC’*a ” |*“d ‘fuSer^ “* h“ ^ |L“Tft2j3£ *11 U" ^oSdl&'STnii'r

L.UhfSd'M'o'Kifl Km"ke?eha*nd ' Kesolved that a copy of this resolution be ***« .Sunday eveniu* a. the oathe- ^ffiil^
K oone v w as a 11 do in ted to arrange for railroad sent to the sorrowing husband, ou0 spread arr‘- „ ... NormH, (;0nPrra embracing quote,i at llc> to l2c> and bran al We-Htl
SMCCommodatiou^for the Quebec convention in j upon the minute book c-f this Court, and copies 1 ftnd gcnool ?f Fed * Barl7 duJ!: No- 2 <I“oted at 3j{c; and feed
Aukruit inis Hent to the Catholic HeCOKD and Catholic the Loiiegiate institute ana stnooi ot reaa out8tiie. Corn steady : cars of yellow west are
A Mr Mnntrpi.ll of Levis was apnoi' tfdorgMi UnirUftnr for Iinhliration gogy, was opened last week, Hon. G. \V. Uoss, quoted at from 2‘.* to 2:>}c. Oats firmer ; white
laer for Quebec for two months, and Mr. Kll K 1 u Mitchell L) C K Hon. J. M. Gibson, senator Sand ford, I)r. Me- are quoted at 22c middle freights, and at 214
larky for Ontario for a like period. Committee M ' .1. Cannon. ’ Cellan, members of the Ontario Legis- north and west. Peas steady ; cars north and

The next meeting of the Board is to be held • j .. m lature members cf the Public and Hapar- west quoted at 4 i.
in Montreal at the President’s call , . ^ L * ate School Boards, and many other Montreal.

Orai d President M. K Hacked occupieditne ------------♦ nrnrninent citizens were nreeent The Montreal, Oct. l i -Grain-Quiet: good flour
chair at the meeting, and tbtse members of the n a tHY)T TPITY IN THE NORTH OF hnilriincr is mm i.f the'larirast and handsomest steady; winter wheat patents, ^4.75 to ?•;
Board were present ; Grand Secretary 8. «• LAillULILilX infijiuftinur building is one ot the largest ana handsomest stril^ht ro||erBl sj.r,o to ii -.5 and in bags,-2 15
Brown, London ; Grand solicitor. F. K I.atcii ONTARIO and best lit ted up educational lustitutiou in to S2.25 ; best Manitoba siring ifakers’. >5 to
ford. Ottawa; Grand Medical Superviser, l>r. Canada. Hon. U. W. Ross, in the course of .5 25; eecoi.d do., to-1.75 ; and low grades,
E ltyan. Kingston ; Grand Treasurer, Mr. vv . vini«.imr a Prnmlilne Countri’ his remarks, referred to tho rapid strides to *2.'.*0 ; Hungarian patents, ft 40 to *5 ii*.
J. McKee. M 1*. P Windsor - Rev. 1- a her Aipissing romiamK a>o > IIiade by lhe Separate schools of the Prov- Ontario bran sold at *11, and shorts at slain
riWa •,W,JiS?r"VK,;Y For ,b. C.ru„,,o RfxoHiu ZViTeffineTv'''1^oltar'SKoftaSST » ^ ^Ih^^
O’KMffe. Kt. John N. H : I’. .1 Roonry. Tor- m, i,,,rrt»hip liieht Reverend V /.. ouKh staw of ethviem>. Ulher complimeiit ln(l,., rouea oltg c:i.m ,)(tr bbl., and situd.rd
onto. The i x.-culive called on Ills [.race Hie . j rraj„ Apostolic of l’outiac, made fiis ary relereiKe, were made ny ditlerent meal .; ,, Jler ppi JVnd ,l.oo per hair. Demand
Archld,hop ol Toronto this sltarnooii. His ! , 1. • nari.hioiinrsof Bruilield speakers renardln« theSeparateschool work, for bsled hay uood ; No, 1 sold at mi.mi to-II .Vi,Grace!, a member of lhe Grand Council, and ’P"/aa’*1n!^‘; ,iaP''r;aJ^and one Reutleraan pointed out the last that and No. s al -ho to rlo esi per ton In car lota
ha, been the Gland Spiritual Adviser o! the on he| ember £id ult, aa“a,,."'a‘u‘'a*la,f. ,his year alone fifty-ei^ht childreu from on track. Canadian pork, -ir, to-lo per bbh:
association of Canada lor some time. Sunday, September -b, gave inn eacramont .. n, Senara-e schools had Dasseil the Pure Canadian lard, in pails, at . J to *e. andA CORDIAL RKCECTION. of confirmation to 107 persons, including a ““"W1 . t enter dHbrent compound, refined, at 5* to 5|c- p.r pound;

A reception was extended in tbe evening to few adults. required examinations to onter dittereu, hain8 y, l0 nc.; and bacon, 12 to lBc, ptr
the Grand Preflident, Hon. M. h Hackett, and Since the last, visitof His Lordship, in 1800. grades ot tho -Now .Normal college. pound. Uhee.se, dull and nominal; any trading
Board (|f Grand Trustees, by the loca mcm f| j h haa ,nH(io considerable progress. ------------«•------------ there is in eastern makes at n to vlv. Butter fs
SXS'VA. The villaKe hns ino.Hn^i larRely Ubout MONTREAL NEWS. Sd cul'll'
doors, and in the audience were many of the htteon new houses were built) and iheioun __ in to lie. in round lots. Chickens s »ld at 7 to
most prominent people in the city. I m* mini try has changed a good deal, r armers are ii;a Mi»r R lichesi denarted on the wc. and fowls at 7c. Demand tor potatoes in car
cal programme was a charming one and ihor- building neat houses aud valuable barns; * f !,« fcvihs n.iminion I innats'un lots is still slow, and prices rule about steady 
cu nly well executed, and the addresses by the lhe arH increasing their stock of cattle aud -«d °J October,by the Dominion Line s earn at5r,toGUc>
<>rand President and other members oi the . . >. ...1 to their immense advau- fhip Labrador, tor Europe. Before hisde- port HURON.Board were full of uener.l Intereat and were a;‘r‘“- lha lauli' t0 ,Ue,r lmmanaa ■‘llv'‘u parture there wmt « Krnud service in the Port Huron, mVcu .Oct II -Grain-Whe.t.
stimulating to the members of ttie order. 1 ne wg • cathedral, where the itineraire was read, aud pcr bush., 8.; to htc ; oats, per bush,
cheir was occupied by the liesideito *' »P i.h hnilt .Lt sMrimr and the Episcopal Benediction given. His Grace is to 20 cents ; corn, par bush.. 28 to 32c ; rye,
^proceeduifratvcre opened with the cxocu fhe iimrch into he e.ibi «“d aUo next y^i; *■.•., ninny thmpt- to »rr»u«e with the Vatican per husn^>«^buckw,m.t. Kto s .c^er
tion ot R programme of ,l,e «»cristy, now used as presbytery, will be 'rl,p(?^u8IpHand nmnln thn to 35c per bush.; beans, unpicked, so to one. per
music, which was beautifully rendered^ 1 < (j(j j ter ou sanctuary, an addition Privileges for the societies and people of the bushel: picked. *1 to *1.10 per bush.
^Ko^.'w«®S5S ’’tSS'C^bdor.unizadimu.eai “ Tho'e-uiU, it i, rumored, have -Hied

display ed’remftrkitlde po'werwand the atnrm.ol ately f„r thecarryi.lK outot Lh deciai a, A. a« We«rnoum and ? ** P°“"d ' ‘° “ PM
’.‘oVTht'^^Uhor^rmn.^wT.i'^know" w»k i^'he iommencedou i, immediately, 

alao sanir brautlluHy, and Mlaa h anny Bnlli ,|iri.u^|ltH1. t|,e country for hi, kindness and j*1'8 means that, within two years,or even 1-ss, , car lulg gll.aw, js.uuto fs 6n ner ion.
of It,.'; HSS, mistress a|iilu* ant| well i„ve3 ,,y al| ,.lasseg, doubt. ‘hara w!11 ba a“ E.!1«!"h '' lleKa- *,'hI bull,d' Dressed Meats. - beef, Mlctna.n, So.OU t,
fAA the JoncKon of the mtulcal proirtamrae less the 1«J7 bazaar of Konlield will prove ink's and grounds nvaliiiR those of Ht.Mary tr. per rwt. LIvewelKht.ss.outotS,.

Mr K A AncpJ ;,^the MlowIn^idJre.s : a ,fraud success. Father Martel, the young aa “e» ^‘S^'rlVvn^SnMh« !'d vi tc
To Hon. Michael E. Hackett, Grand President pariah priest, ot Uontield, is cheerful and ,('ayu. 4 sti no ; heavy, ao’llO to S5.50, uo sale ; live weishi

of lhe Catholic Mutual Beuedt Aasjciatiou conhdent ot tho result. lege hiM been so namea. the Irish W.odto HM perewt.
and the Board of Grand Trusteta : Coming back to our subject, the people of 11 f11^0 !° u?lie'e<*« lDe lrisD Mutton—*** nu to *'>.50 per cwt.

Gentlemen,—On behalf cf the members of the Bontield did all they could to tender a hearty Catholic < iOgn school is in a lair way to Lamb—in to *i> per cwt.
Catholic Mutual Benefit Association we take aud magnificent reception to their beloved wards being built. 1 he lot at* n, a very ex wpring lamb *2.50 to $3.7o each, alive,
aincere pleasure In gieetingyou. Wewelcome UiHhon Sir Charles Tupper. at least as re- cel,eut and expensive one, was long agj Veal-*ti to««.0j. per cwt.you most heartily to our city. To you. sir. our . J\ .. K th h«v Times can te^tifv bought, and from these reports it would seem Poultry-Sprlngcbickens.OtolOcentsperlb
Grand President, we bid welcome upon this, VOr™oy™6lNorth Bay limes can test it y .f the ciasse8 w«re to be commenced in fowls. 7 to 8c per lb.; alive. 5 to «c per poumi
the occasion of your first official visit, not only to the veracity of our statement, although ttie Sentemher 1 itin aud Greek will not aucks. Hi cents per pound ; turkeys,'< to l'«because you are the head ol our society, but story given is a good one on him. There were ?®xt, “Bpht ^ the schor when estab shed aer pjuuli-
also because we recognize in you a distin- processions with lights, houses illuminated, be taught in the school, when established, M.
guished Catholic gentleman, worthy of any church well decorated and a crowd of people and .lt8 establishment will hll a long tell Latest Live Stock Markets,
honor which it is in the power of your fellow* filled with enthusiasm, still most reserved in want\ .. 4l . ,, , .. toro.nto
citizens to comer upon you. W e appreciate fh behavior As long as the weather holds good, pil- Toronto. Oct. 14.-Tbe export cattle trade wa
the importancei to our cherished association ol Father'Mmirier () M I well known grimages will be made every Sunday to the slow. Tbe range was from 3| to 4jc per pouud
haalnK.f°H llV rastiient a public man of tuch the’readers of the’('atiioi ic Kfcoud Stations of the Cross, which are situ ited in though in a few cases some extra choice lot
undoubted eminence, ability and integrity to the readers oi the la i hulk, kklord , xP:irfta .«»».».« On the 1st of sold at 1 c more.Toronto is .he home ot many benevolent soot accompanied His Lordship, aud give material ^edes ™^Rc®“e,*ry* Vicar (^neral There was more movement in butchers’ cattle
©ties similar in their aims and objects tooui help on the occasion. .November Ca^n Kacicot, me Vicar lienera., andt0 day 4c was given for the best cattle here
own. Most oi these lyrociations are in a flour I'be visit was a great success. The w{^ gtve ^he Episcopal Benediction to those ^evera| jots of good cattle sold at from to :*J
ishing condition, and It Is gratifying to us to } f Bonfie(d aro delighted with the who make the pilgrimage on that day, and Der pound : secoud class cattle fetched 2. toIlLtrol,M:“^r5yU;V^lr;'r6^*tVnv“,,;lKt5; nJrk»d.L-lr. id.very n f,vltedtomaltelheNNa ie
well a. those of Roy other frlendlv ,oclety. heetowwl upon them by the Head of the Fross theu. I.f. 3c per piu nd. while licme choiV* stu
Though our membership la ihh as large as we \ icariate ot Pontiac, His Lordship Bishop ------------♦----------- - sold up to 84c per pound
would desire, iit comprCes many of tbe most Lorrain, who visited this year the ditlerent CT,vnT.T «««,«« ' a few good milkers are required up to abov
active and nrogressive of the young and middle HnniiaM SPECIAL NOTICE.


